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SPOKANE MAN IS

GREATLY PLEASED

TO MEDFORD

WITHOUT FAIL

Comes Here to Invcstifjatc Irrigated Louis W. Hill Is Quoted In Orcnon- - Before Senate Committee Louisiana' Excursionists From North Arc Pre- -

Orchard Tracts and Reports That! ion as Sayinn That the Pacific &. Executive Attacks Claims of Sani scntcd With Literature On Mcd- -

Hc Is Indeed Highly Pleased With

Valley.

Wilson, a prominent
IhihIphh mnn of Spokane, for the pant
wi'Pk has boon carofnlly InvcHtlgnt-hi- K

tho Irrigated orchard tractH of
HoKiiolnndH, Inc., tho canny system
and water HtornKO plnim of the Kokuo
HIver Valley Canal company, and has
returned to Spokane with the very
highest opinion of both enterprises
and with great confidence In tho fn-tn- ie

of the Hokiio Ulvcr valley.
Mr. Wilson Iiiib Invested In an or-

chard tract which will he et to llart-lo- tt

pearH and developed hy tho com-

pany. In addition to thlK Investment
Mr. Wilson has selected two
tracts which ho will purchase and
set to commercial orchards at the
next planting season.

Tho real object of Mr. Wilson's
visit was for tho purpose of giving
the company's enterprises a thorough
examination, to see for himself and
report to his Spokano associates as
to tho real valuo of Hoguolands Ir-

rigated orchard tracts.
Mr. Wilson assures tho Medford

officers of tho company, and Mr.
Cnminlngs, tho manager, that ho Is
greatly pleased with what ho Iiiih
seen and will not only make an ad-

ditional Investment himself, but will
advise Ills friends who have Invested
to Increase their Investments, for ho
believes flml tho desort will
be tho greatest orchard district of
this wonderful orchard country.

In discussing tho matter befoie
leaving tho city Sunday afternoon
Mr. Wilson said: "My reasons for be-

lieving that your desort will bo one
of the very romarkablo districts of
the country Is that It has one of the
first essentials of successful orchard-
ing, and that Is tho finest drainage
that laud could have. Under the
i it'll, red soil, which exports have told
me Ih your best orchard soil, there Is
a gravel strata mixed with sand and
clay which Is from HZ to 50 foot deep,
assuring to tho orchardlst a drain-
age which Is equaled nowhoro In your
valley and rarely equaled In any dis-

trict.
"To say that I nm pleased with

what I have seen Is but a mild ex- -.

Eastern "Will Have to Be Built"

To Develop Orcnon.

In the Sunday Oregonlan, Louis W.

Hill Is quoted as follows:
"Mr. Slovens has chargo of tho

work In this country," ho said, "and
I don't know what his plans arc. A

number of routes have been survoyed
rfitli of Head, however. Ono of

.lieso piovldes for a terminus at Med-I'ur- d.

That line will have to bo built.
Auot her leads to Klamath Kails. It
Is probable that an extension will
i each that place, too In a short lime.

"Hut when It comes to entering
California, I believe that our system
will draw tho line. We oxpect to
develop Oregon, but don't see any
leason why wo should go to

LEGAL BATTLE FOR

CRIPPEN ESTATE STARTS

LONDON, Jan. :(). A legal battle
for the estate of Dr. ilawley II. (Yip-pe- u,

who wa.s Imaged for Hie murder
of his wife, Mello Khuoro, was begun
I ie re today when Theresa lliiini, half
sister of tho murdered actress, file 1

a contest lor the Crippen property,
which is suid to be worth about .f 10,-00- 0.

Attorney (Irazebrook, representing
Ktliel (Hare Lenevc, with whom Crip-
pen lied to America, is fighting the
iruiin woman's contest. The matter
lias been taken under advisement.
prcHslou. 1 am greatly pleased, In

fact, I am astonished at the' great
resources of this splendid district.
It has not been misrepresented, al-

though tho claims have been strong,
and up at Spokano wo have heard
some remarkahlo statements regard-
ing tho production of some of your
orchards. I am confident that tho
Roguo River valley will be ono of tho
great fruit districts of tho country."

Ilasklns for Hoalth.

SANDERS HAND

ONE TO FRISCO

Francisco as Site for Exposition-Vot- e

Comes Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, I). C. Jan. JiO.

On

At the hearing today before the son- - their in Seattle, Van-'at- o

committee, Governor Sanders of comer, 15. and Victoria, fi. C

Louisiana attacked the claims of San for a trip to Los Angeles,
Krnnclsco as the site for the Panama Cal., stopped in Medford Sunday

He said that under both ernoon for a short time.
tho resolutions presented by San
Kranclseo and New Orleans the fed-

eral government would bo equally
responsible to tho foreign nations
whom It would Invito to make ex
hibits. Ulider the San Kranclseo res-

olution, Governor Sanders said, tho
govornnient would have the respon-
sibility without power, but under the
New Orleans resolution It would have
the power of supervision.

"Our bill does not provide for any
subsidy or appropriation," said Gov-

ernor Sanders. "We say that slnco
the United States govornnient will
Invito foreign nations to go to tho
expense of making o.! Milts, It should
also make an exhibit of Its own re
sources. San Francisco nays it does
not want a govornnient exhibit. And
so we are asked to put our govern-
ment In the humiliating and ridicu-
lous altltudo of asking foreign coun-

tries to exhibit In an exposition wo
don't Intend to patronize ourselves."

Sanders, after speaking for half an
hour, suspended his address on ac-

count of tho condition of his voice.
Ho will address the committee again
on Wednesday.

Sol Woxler of Now Orleans, vlco-preslde- nt

of tho largest national bank
In tho south, gave an analysis of tho
financial offered by Now Or
leans and said It was of the highest
grade. Referring to San Kranclseo,
ho said:

"Wo have no stand that
can contribute $500 to the exposi-

tion funds; no Masonic lodges that
can contribute 1250,000; no

rated at $ 10,000 or $550,000
who feel themselves strong enough
to give $25,000 to the exposition
fund."

Mayor Ilehreman of New Orleans
and T. P. Thompson, president of the
proposed Southern exposition, also
put In pleas for the Crescent city.

In tho house tho advocates of both

FRUIT IS GIVEN

VISITING HOST

ford and the Valley Could Not

Stay hut May Return.

A tialnload of excursionists, bound
from homes

C

pleasure

backing

bootblack

mer-

chants

During their visit, which was too
brief to permit of their visiting the
ity, the excursionists were supplied
with local papers, some commercial
club literature and a number of cop-

ies of the November number of the
Sunset Mngazlno containing a write- -
up on Medford and the Roguo River
valley.

Secretary Charles A. Malboouf of
the Qommerchil club also caused a
number of boxes of choice apples to
be distributed through tho train.

DEATH OF AFFIANCED

COUPLE STILL PUZZLES

CUMIUORLANI), Md . Jan.' 30.
Grace Klosser and Charles Twlgg, tho
affianced couple found dead on a
sofa in the Klosser homo bore, died
through either sulcldo or murder, ac-

cording to statements today of phy-

sicians who performed autopsies on
the bodies. Death was caused by
cyanide of potassium, they assort.

Tho physicians denied that car-
bon monoxide, the gas from the stove
In tho parlor, could have resulted In
tho death of tho couple. A tost made
on cats confined In tho same room
under similar conditions proved that
gas could not have killed the man
and girl.

Not a duo as to 0io way In which
the cyanide was
boon found.

administered hat

cities are lining up for tho vote to-

morrow, which practically will de-

cide where tho fair shall bo hold.
San Francisco boomers are full. of

confidence and are making claims
of larger Hiippoit than any of ""the
New Orleans boosters havoso far

KAUFMAN SEEKS A KILLED BABY FOUR WILL SHIP REMAINS

GO WITH JOHNSON! DAYS OLD: IS JAILED OE

WJLKKSIIARKH, Pu., Jan. ul

of nn early meeting with
Lick Johnson, Al Kaufman arrived
here today.

"I'm no 'white man's hope'," lie
Miiri. '1 claim to be tho heavywiglil
champion and am ready to ilcmoii-stint- o

to anyone. I believe 1 can de-

feat Johnson and am ready to fight
at any time. Johnson ha nid ne
would fight me after September I

understand there is a chance of a
go in Philadelphia mo
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Here's Proof
Tnr two or tlirro ycirn my hair h.i'l t""n

falllns out ana Keltlni? thin. untl. 1 10

lop of my head waj entirely baM. About
four months nso I u lie

ago nnj Sulphur. Tho first
tcemtil to ilo coino pood and I Kept Uilnif
It until now 1 have usci f 'Ur bo-
ttlo. Tho top of my head Is now
fairly c 'vered with hair nnd It kecia e

In thicker. I shall l.icp on uslnir It r.
while tenner, as I notice a constant

STurirn.v bacon,
Rochester. N. Y.

STATn or Tf nw Tonic I
County of Monroe 1 J

Step'nn llacon, bclnir duly wom. My
that lie has read the statement ahotn t.n-nr-

nnd that tho lontonts of and state-
ment uto true.

MACON.

Gworn to before ao this 31 rt dr of July, 1002.

IlENllT W. IlAI.L.
Notary Public.

HDWAIIDSVILLE, 111., Jan. 30.
Guarded by deputy sheriffs, Mrs.

Veronica nonstock and her daughter,
Anna Robstock, wont to the fimeral
of their father, William Robstock,
and today were taken to .Toilet to
serve sentences of II years for tho
murder of Anna Rcbstock's four days
old baby.

Robstock killed himself bocauso of
tho disgrace bcottght upon his family.

Ilasklns for Health.

In Just Five Months

Mrs. Stella Forsythe, wlfo of C.

L. Foisytho, died at her homo Sun-

day. She was 2 1 years old.
The body will bo to

by Messrs. Weeks &

McGowan, undertakers, for

Tf vou arc that your store
better values than any other in

your lino, be equally sure that it is

better advertised.

Haskins for Health.

Grew a Full Growth of Han9 on a Bald Head

the
quite

commence!
bottlo

regularly,
whale

STUl'llCN

B. Haskins,

MATRON

sure

The birthriaht of every man, womnn and child a full,
henlthy head of hair. If your hair i3 fallinr,. if it Is full of
dandruff, or if it i3 faded or turning gray. It Is diseased
and should be looked after without delay.

WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY, n true
Hair Tonic and Restorer, removes dandruff in a few days,
stops hair falling in one week, and starts a new growth In
a month.

Wycth's Sage and Sulphur does not soil the skin nor
injure the hair; but it is an ideal hair dressing that will re-

store faded and gray lialr to natural color and keep the
hair soft and glossy.

50c. and $1.00 a Bottle At all Druggists
Or Sent Dlroct. Express Prepaid, Upon Roooipt of Prlco

Wyeth Chemical N &K!y?

FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY

Leon

YOUNG

shipped Cor-vall- ls

Tuesday

of-

fers

Company,

Medford, Ore.

Paste This in Your Hat
and Compare With Any , Proposition That Has Been Put Up to You This Season

When someone hullonholes you ami (ells you lit) lias the bust proposition on tho market, just, refer (o (lie description 61' Che1 property advertised here and see whether he

has hand not. ' '"' 'a pat or Uy

The properly is situated four miles from Medford on (hesouih slope of Poker Ihitte and was (lie CJ. 0. Garrett properly now owned hy W. 10. Stndcer.
The properly eonsisls of 80 acres; 20 acres in hearing l1 acres Newtown, Spitz, and a few Ben Davis; four or five peaches; two or three cherries, and 27

Winter iN'elis and Uarllutt pears; i)U acres Newtown and Spitzeuhorq; apples, 8 years old; 12 acres of d'Anjou and Hartlett pcavs, 1 year old; 5 acres of Jonathan apples
with peach fillers, 1 year old; halance of land is of the highest quality 1'rui.t land.

Ivogue Uiver Valley Canal Co.'s lateral runs through place and the Canal Company offers to cover all of the property hy January 3st, .10i;.

Improvements consist of house, harn and tankhouse and outhuildings.
It commands a grand view, Medford, Jacksonville and Central Point heing overlooked from the place.

The price is $31,500, less than $400 per acre, $12,500
cash, and the balance on installments to 1916

If interested, address CLAUD VILLUS.

Eagle Point Will Incorporate Tuesday

LAUDE MILE

Y.

Room 215 Garnett-Core-y Building
Medford, Oregon
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